
WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON. November 28,1089.
TO the KMtor nf tlie JvhnUaim Democrat.

President Harrison now has an oppor-
tunity to show how sincere he was when

he intloised the Civil Service law. In his
hands has been placed a report of the
Civil Service Commission showing the
violation of the law by Republican offl
ciale, by the collecting of money for the
Mahonc campaign fund. The Commis-
sioners say that their report Is accom-

panied hy evidence which leaves no

doubt of the guilt of the parties, and that
?whether they shall he punished or nor

lies entirely with the President. It is in
timated that at least two of the Cntnmis
sioners wiP resign if the President refuses

to order the prosecution of the guilty
parties. What the result will be is hard

ti say. But I don't see why President
H irrison should hesitate a minute. Laws,

whether good or bad, are made to tie en-

forced,
Tne new Commissioner of Pensions is

up to snuff when it comes to getting

around the Civtl Service law. Here's a

specimen case ; The hrst or second day

the Commissioner was in office he pr< -

mot -o a watchman te be Superintendent

Of the Pension Office building, this week

the same man was transferred to a high

grade clerkship and anew man was made

Superintendent. Wasn't that a slick way

?Of making the watchman a high priced

clerk without submitting him to a Civil

Service examination ? fa it ny wonder

that people here, who ate necessarily fa-

miliar with such cases as tl is, should

\u25a0consider the whole Civ! Service busin
??as at present conducted, a farcn ? Mr.

Raum has also developed another trait

(.peculiar to Republican officials?that of

looking out for their families. He has

?created a new division in his office and

appointed his son to be its chief at *sal-
ary of S2,<WO a yo®l-

- that Secretary Proctor lias re

signed the preaiducy of hjs Vermont

Marble Company, he will he able to de-
vote his entire time to the War Depart-
ment and the laying of wires to succeed

Senator Morrill.
The Speakership contest, although very

quiet, is developing a great deal of bud
blood among -title Republicans. Repre-

sentative Cbduod and his friends ate ex-

tremely bitter against Reed, and striving

hard to hrtng about a combination that

will defeat him, in fact that is the only

reason that Carinan eter became a candi-
date. He Ims never had the remotest

chance of being nominated, and no one

knows it better than himself, but-lie has

not yet given up the hope of "do-woing

Reed. Mckinley, wiio would be looked
on as the wiener if Reed was out ot the
way. is having a light made on hint from
several quarters. Senator Quay says

that McKiuley shall never he Speaker il
ho can prevent it, and he thinks he can.

Foraker ton, it is said, is bringing the

little influence he has to bear against Mc
Kinley. It grows worse as the -time ap-
proaches for the holding of the -caucus,

all of which is very encouraging to the

Democrats, for it makes it absolutely cer-

tain that ue objectionable legislation will
get through the House as loug as this
bickering among the majority lasts.

President Harrison promised a Com-
mittee of the National Convention of
Commercial Bodies, which called on him
this week, that he would consider the

question of recommending in his annual
message the adoption of a national bans
rupt law.

The proposition of Mr. Arkell, Russell
Harrison's partner, to pay $1,000,600 for

the privilege of putting an advertisement on

the back of postage stamps will be rejected.
Uncle Sunt dees not believe iu running
opposition to the newspapers, which he

considers the best, and the only legitimate
advertising mediums.

There seems to be a screw loose some-

where in the .Republican machine, or else
United States Treasurer Houston, who
during the Presidential eampaign was

Chairman of the Indiana Republican State
Committee, would hardly have taken
pains to use the language he did, wti en

he appointed Miss Tanner, daughter of
the deposed " Corporal " to be his privute
secretary, jußt after Mr. Raum, her
father's successor, had accepted her resig-
nation of a similar position in his office.
Mr. Houston teld the young lady that it
afforded him much pleasure to be able to

show his appreciation of the valuable
services rendered- the Republican party

of Indiana by her father, Corporal Tan-
ner, during the last Presidential election,
and he told it where he knew it would be
published, Isn't this treason towards the j
man who kicked Tanner out of the Pen-
sion Office ? Or was it only intended as
a gentle reminder to the gentleman in the

White House that lie was in danger of
being called ungrateful ?

Between the candidates for Speaker
and the candidates for the smaller offices
under the House, the Republican Repre-
sentatives are having a hard time, and it

is not to be wondered at that they are

slow in turning up.
Mr. Carlisle willreceive the Democratic

nomination for Speaker of the House.
No other man lias ever been thought of
in this connection.

Foot Hurt at Moxliam.
Edward Maybcrry, a heater at the Roll-

ing Mill, Johnson Works, Moxham, had
the great toe of his right foot badly
mashed on Saturi ay afternoon. The
wheels of a truck, passed over his foot
indicting serious injuries. Dr. W. B.
Lowman attended him.

Death of a Sister.
Sister Qilcstlga died at St. Francis Hos-

pital. Pittsburg, on Friday last. She was
known to the world as Rebecca Mandn,
and formerly resided in this place. The
funeral took place yesterday.

THREE MORE BOGIES FOUND,

One at the Foot of Main Street?One In the
Conemangh?The Other Near Hang [
Hollow.

On Saturday morning Bom# men who
were making the excavation for the
foundation of a house, at the foot of Main
street on Mr. I. E. Robert's lot, uncover- j
?il the body of a boy. The body was ,
scarcely covered from sight, it being near ,
the top of the di posit made by the flood.
The body was Uken to the morgue where

a description was taken of it as follows : j
No. GOC, boy, knee breeches, black |

barred; coat of same, supposed to be gray |
flannel shirt, black ribbed hoe, with ;
elastic supporters, high top buttoned j
shoes.

Yesterday afternoon much excitement
was created hy the announcement that a |

body had been discovered in tlie Cone- ,
muugli river some distance above the
Cambria Iron Company's railroad bridge, I
near the Pennsvlvania Railroad station. I
A large crowd soon gathered at the place j
of the finding. The morgue authorities
were soon on hand and took charge of \

the body. A description was obtained as

fellows:
No. GO7, large man, height, near six i

feet, sandy hair mixed with gray, mus-

tache and beard, cork sciew vest, black
cloth pantaloons, white muslin or canton
flannel underwear, white shirt and linen
lay-down collar, bone -collar button, cuff

buttons In wrist ba rd of sleeve, white
cotton' socks and Inoe shoes, nearly new.

While the morgue authorities were get-

ting the foody of a man. telephone mes-

sage was received front Sheridan Station
that a foodv had been found there. A
wagon was sent down and returned with
a skull wait a few bones, those of a child,

descrftied us follows :

No. 568. small child, light liair, child
not more than ton years of age.

The body,-It was learned, was found
about a mile 'below Sheridan Station on

?the -south bank of the river. Some men

had been carting away some sand that bad
accumulated there. Yesterday one man

took another out to show him what was l>e-

iug done, when they came upon the body.

Near it were found some pieces of flannel
and other garments, tint it is not known
whether they belonged to tlie body or not.

| Near by where tlie body was found the

hank ot the viver was covered with a

thick growth of willows. In these, it

was learned, had lodged during the flood
fragments of clothing, shoes, furniture
and other articles ot every description.
This would seem to Indicate that a great

number of bodies went down the river,

perhaps many more than were ever

found.

FOUR AT ONE TIME.

Final Interment YeHttrilayofSeveral !Uem-

bernof 'J homas S bavin's Family.

Four more flood victims were Sunday
consigned to their luit resting place in
Grand View. They were all memb 'rs of

the family of Thomas S. Davis, " Cali-
fornia." Prior to the flood Mr. Davis

and family dwelt at 142 Locust street.

His body when 'ound was interred a
Deckers. Tlie body of bis son-in-law
William -L. Davis, who lived at 119 Market
street, and bis two daughters, Delia and
Anna, aged respectively twenty-one and
nineteen years, were buried in Sandy vale.
They were all raised, placed in flue air-
tight metallic caskets and taken to Hen-
derson's undertaking establishment, anil

yesterday afternoon the funeral of
the four aud their final interment in
Grand View took place.

Funeral services were held at the resi-
dence on Market street by Dr. Fink. The
Knights of Honor furnished the pall

bearers for Mr. Thomas S. Davis, and the
Foresttrs those for the Eon in-law. The
latter went through with their ritual both
at the house and at the grave of their
late member.

The funeral was one of the largest that
has ever been in Grand View.

Mr. Davis was one of our most promi-
nent men and had accumulated consider-
able property. His age was about fifty-
nine years. His son-in-law was a

machinist and was aged about twenty-

seven years.

When Baby wiu sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she waa a Child, nhe cried for Caatoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria,
Whan she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

T? ST RAY.?Came to premises the
I I of the undersigned a mile and a half from
Bluokllek Furnace In East Wheatflcld township,
Indiana county, about the Ist ol' Hay, a red
and white spotted steer, with wide horns, a
piece cut out of the left ear and two notches In
It. lie Is about two years old. The owner Is re-
quested to come and prove proper! v, pay
charges and take turn away or he willbe dis-
posed of aceordlgg to law.

HENRY I). HUMMEL.

A DMINISTIiATOR'S NOTICE.?LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION on the estate of JOHN

W. WEAKLANI).late of the Borough of Johns-
town. County of Cambria, and State of Penn-sylvania, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted to snld estate
ajajSQuested to make Immediate payment, andtHbS! having claims against the same will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for set- ' "m

JAMES KINO.
Administrator,

Johnstown, Pa., Sept. 13, m4H).

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?ESTATE OF
MRS. LAI'RA WEI IN, DECEASED.?Let-ters of Administration on the estate of Mrs.

Laura Wetin, late of concmaugh borough, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having been granted tothe undersigned, notice is hereby given to all
those knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to make Immediate payment, and thosehaving claims agalust said estate to present
them duly aut henttcated for settlement to

JOHN CAMPBELL, Administrator.
septiatt

jgFECIAL TRIAL LIST

THIRD MONDAY INNOVHMBKR.
Cambria iron company vs. Christy, at at.

U. A SHOIUtAKIW,
Prothunetary's oftlee, ortobor *t, IMS.

BUY NOW!
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES,

DEESS GOODS,
Color* and Black by the yard.

OUR ALL WOOL FRENCH CASH-

MERES AT 00 CENTS A YARD,

are unequaled value,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN
Dress Trimmings. Gimps, Friuges,

Applique Effects, Braias, Buttons,

Diess Linings and Dress
Makers' Findings.

NOVELTIES IN FUR TRIMMINGS.

Largest varieties of best goods in Hos-
iery and Underwear for Men,

Women and Children,

! Largest slock of Fall & Winter Wraps
, for Ladies and Children.

Jackets and Long Wraps in Cloth, Seal
Plush Jackets, Coats and Mantles

guaranteed to wear well at

lowest prices-

Finest Alaska Seal Skin Costs and
Jackets, also Shoulder ( apes. Boas

and Muffs, in all the fashion-
able Furs.

Garment! Sent C. O. I), with Priwlrw i.r Aa-
amiiiatiun.

The Best Kid Gloves, Ifl.tih i pair and up-
wards.

Blankets, Elder Down Quills, Table
Linens, Towels, Luce Curtains,

Heavy Curlains, Table Cov-
ers and Upholstering.

WHITE FOB SAMPLES AND PHICES.

Jos. Home & Co.
609-621 Perm Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

B. & B.
The extent of the benefits of (Jur

Great

Mail Order Department
Is well put by a letter recently received

from Mexico. The lady writes: "lain
a regular customer of yours, if I do live

2.500 miles from Allegheny." The prices
she quotes may be taken as a fair sample
of the e.xhorbitant charges made by store-

keepers where there is little competition.
You needn't pay such prices. Far or

near, our MAIL OHDBK DECAHIMRNT so-

licits your trade, and promises to give
you goods at the lowest prices obtainable
in the entile country. Write for samples
and make comparisons.

If you come to ttic Exp siiiim. don't

fail to visit our Stores. Ten minutes
walk from the Exposition will bring uu.
to our stores on Federal u.rcwt, corner

Park Way.
See our Great,

Dress Goods Departments,
Silk Departments,
Cask meres (Black and Colored),

Fine Cloakings,
Largest Cloak Booms in the l>vri

cities.
Finest lines Genuine Alaska Seal

Goods.
Lace Curtains and Portieres.

Prices go lor naught when you ORB see

the goods.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119, 121

FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHENY, PA

tST P. 8.?If you cannot come, write.

Idleness Is a Dangerous fault
In the Kidneys. When Inactive they speeplly
lull Into disrepair. "I hose obstinate and ratal
maladies, might's disease and diabetes, ensue
with terrible certainty upon the Inaction of
the organs affected. Catarrh of the bladder,
enuresis, gravel and strangury are also inis. ap-
prehended rroin a partial paralys sor the blad-
der, of which weakness and sluggishness are the
causes. Hosteller's Stomach ifltleis Is a line
tonic and promoter of actlyltyfor tlio renal or-
gans, and one which can he relied upon to afford
ihem the requsfte stli ulus without exciting
them?an effect to be feared from the uniiiedt-
cated alcoholic excitant of commerce. Afun her
beneficent effect of Hitters, by renewing activ-
ity of the kidneys. Is to enable them to drain
from the blood In Its passage them, Impurities
productive of rheumatism and dropsy. Nervous-
ness, fever and ague, constipation and dys-
pepsia are conquered by tDo Bitters.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?ESTATE OP
t liUDKIIICK WILLIAM HOFFMAN, DIC-

CBASED.?Letters of Administration having
been granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Frederick William Hoffam.Tatoof conemaugh
borough, Cambria county, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against said es-
tate will present them; duly authenticated for
settlement to GEORGE KELL'ER.

septl2-tf Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the Orhans' court
of Cambria county, In the matter of the

first and final account of c. .1. MAYER,
Administrator of JOHN 81IETOKN. deceased.
And now, September 2, 1888, on motion of
John 11. Hrown. Esq. .Attorney forAdministrator
M. 11. STEPHENS, Esq., Is appointed Auditor to
distribute the lunds in the hands of the Admin-
istrator. I'KK CCKIAM.

Notice Is hereby given that I will sit for the
purpose of the above appointment at, my office,room No. 11, Alma Hall, Johnstown, Pa., on
Saturday, the 21st day of September, last),
at lo o'clock, a. in., when and where all parties
interested may attend, or be forever debarred
bom coining In on said fund.

.M. B. HTgl'llfNQß, Auditor.
ifi-e U3w

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It j
hence the increased demand for Altera-
tives. It is now well known that most
diseases are due, not to over-abundance,
but to impurity, of the Blood j and It
is equally well attested that no blood
medicine is so efficacious aa Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla.

" One of my children bad a large sore
break out on the leg. We applied
simple remedies, for a while, thinking
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew
worse. We sought medical advice, and
were told that au alterative medicine
was necessary. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla
being

Recommended
above all others, w used it with mar-
vel" is results. The sore healed and
liculiii anil Bti")ig'o : mildly returned."

J. J. Armstrong, Weimkr, Texas.

"Ifind Ayr's ' irsopurilla to be an
admirable ve uedv lor l ue euro of blood
diseases. I prescribe it, and it does the
work every time." E. L. Bator, M. D.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

"We have Bold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hero for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name the
best blood-puriller." W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"Ayer's medicines continue to be the
standard remedies in spito of all com-

CBtition." ?T. W. Richmond, Bear
ake, Micli. ?

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
f'UCPAKBD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mast.
PrlM |1; six Dottlea, |i Woith $S a bottle.

EXHAUSTED VITALITT
~

1 'THE SCIENCE (J

FrHF- ftrirNnr.& LIFE' 010
/ Medical W-rk of U

tOF AW/IFF m ftgconMannood.Nen
Jtr M one and Physical LM

bllity, Premature Dt

Iflinu/ TUVen r cline, Erroreof Youth,
nilUvV I niOLLr land the untold miner-
lee consequent thereon, 300 pares 8 vo., 185 pro-
ecriptions for all dieeaaem. Cloth, full Kilt, only SI.OO,
by mail, aealed. Illustrativesample free to all young
and middle-aged men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Nation-
al Medical Association. Address P.O. Box 1885, Boa-
ton, Mass., or Dr. W. H.PAKKEK, graduate of Har-

vard Medical College, 85 years' practice in Boston,

who may be consulted confidentially. Office No.
4 Bulflnch St. Specialty, Diseases of Man.

Cut tbiN out. You may never ace it again*

Comraea Sense
In the treatment of slight ailment*
would save a vast amount of sickness
and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken
after dinner, willassist Digestion ; taken
at night, will relievo Constipation;
taken at any time, willcorrect irregu-
larities of tlio Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayer's l'ills, as ull know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself arid family." ?J. T. ITess,
Leitlisville, Pa.

"Ayer's Pills have been in nse in my
family upwards of twenty Years, and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them."? Tlioinas F. Adams,
?San l>icgo, Texas.
"I have used Avar's Pills iu mv fami-

ly for sown or right years. Whenever
i have an ail i. of headache, to which I
am very subject. I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills ami am always promptly relieved.
I find 1hem equally benelielal iu colds,
and, in my family, they are uveti for
bilious complaints and other distinl>-
ances with such good elYeottiuit we rare-
ly, if ever, have to call a physician
H. Von.iliemd, Hotel Voullieuai, Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y. ?

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED B*

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers m Medicine.
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, I ?? ? Ml possible?

b 1 ?!?: ? .1 ?.. to keep in

Ihstr hon.iT.. ,11, i. (? Una ofour
vslasMt- .aid - -U V r,i.. \ \u25a0*

Thesa snni>i>- ... . , .-tftaryoti
h*vs kept thu.i in /'.II ? . : . . U... all iH.iown th.-m
lotbosuv.'t. ? >urownproprrtjr|
It (\u25a0 posslM. In > . , >Uf, i!.p H( t 1.l t

watcli diki ?? " 1 tin*showing of
the sample !>. . iw . : |? , ur rn iraUa for
u;aftcr, ursiu'i " ' rn "mnthnrtwo
wa nstitll> ,? n ,mjQ tha
\u25a0urroiuulirn; n<|.*rfiil uffar ever
ktiowb,iH ma. 1 ; licvlat one*

Biaka'sureol ,ny troabla
for you to stio.v i.,- .'I at yonrhoma
and your r tr .*ul crl on

Which to writ- 1 i I . . all,lfyou
do not car : ' . i'lttifyoudo
?and your ad.'r. ? i , ~i?, u f the
bitsolt'i .. ? irr*llmofrom rr tt ~t a .
AIWtTMS ÜbU. IUIK&

lilJ!!-!! i i'iiU.lli,
12fbpkilh.s ~ - al; cm::. 1tit, pa.

A thorough seh.xd < 1 ? lgiMpl:.v. * . [

lug, shortliiind. 1 nor KngJlsh
Music, ; .locution :*tul fangusges ci nisare
uiodcraU). mMruction Sne ! . niniuu*infor-
mation or catalogue, adim fr <;i

fti!l-. I'KK.nU

ra^^"s:-3^V^ 0uV. ,.n^V. l';:TipT]T|111 watch Iutb world. |ll| IT[|T
U rKfN> tlraakesper. War-A HAjU

ra,,,0,, ? heavy Sulnl tiold
TRIR/) FAN Cases, lluth ladies'

l) and ciues of equal value.

I\l' M Pemotl in each lo-

onClo* Hiu>' lof {
Free! and°after yu have kept

them In your homo for 9 months and shown Hum to those

who may have called, thoybecome your own propertv. I hose

write at once can be sure of receiving tho sktcn
and Samples. Wenuy all express, ftrlrht,etc.

Htla.ua as Co., Mux fUli.CorU.inJ, 51u.ee.

Allegheny College.
13 Federal Htrtß.t. AUngbeaj, l'. Thorough In-

st ruction Inbookkeeping penjuauslilp,sUoruiand
and typewriting, KngUsh branches,
Languages, Music. Elocution, Vocal and lnstru-
mental Music, Painting and Drawing, students
may enter a any Hare, send for circulars: ad-
ftwm piLBMDBe T.

fro fmiotai (Carls.

i { ENRY H. KUHN, Attorney-at
1 Law. omee opposite Clret National Bank

N0.195 Loouat street, Johnstown. Pa.

DANItL M'LAUQHLIN. FKANX F. MARTIN

ATTORSKYS-A T-LA If,

*.r FBANKLIN STKEET

Johnstown, Pa.

JAMES M. WALTERS,
ATTORSEY-A T-LAW.

onto, No. 8, Ainu Hall. Main street, Johns-
town, pa. Allbusiness given faithful and prompt

attention. Jams
r. J. O'CONNOR. J. B. O'CONNOR.

IyeoNNoll BROTHERS,
ATTORSEYS-A T-LA W.

Office on street, over Petalkin & Mil-
ler's store, oprßwlte Postomce, johustown, l'a.

tntag
___________

| OHN S. TITTLE,

JI:STICK OF TillPICA CE
ASl> SOTA It Y PC BMC.

office corner Market and Locust streets,

ocne .irlmnov n. I'm

(A W. EAHLY,
JUST rep or THk PP. ACE ASl> SCIUYEXEH

ontee No. 108 Franklin street, two doors from
artltlth'BDrugstore. mays

UYIN RUTLEDGE,
1

JUSTICE OF THE IT..A OK

orilceon Itlverstreet.nearthe Keravtfte Bridge
.n tlie Fifth ward, Johnstown, Pa. collections
fid all other business promptly attended to.
mars

N. WAKEFIELD, M. D.,

PHYSICIAX A.VP SURGEOS

oli-e No. 40 Morris street, Johnstown, l'a.

v 11. ?. T.EV, M. D,

PHYSIt IAS A SI) SURUEUX.

office No. ?V1 Locust street. Johnstown, ra.

JOHN DOWNEY,
cii ih EXGis;:i:n.

Office on Stonycreek stivel, Johnstown, pa.

' A. PEDEN, SURGEON DEN
' 'I IST. office In Border's new building, on

raukllu street. All kinds of Dental work so-
lclied. novi4

| I'. THOMPSON, M. D,

j U IJt ) i DENTIST,
JOHNSTOWN, TA.

lias had a professional experience of over 35

ears.
.'-Filling Teeth a specialty.

uillce ltooms. No. 114 Napoleon street.

JI OriA.;? i it

SAVINGS BANK
NO. 192 MAIN STBEBi'.

! AftT'i KUiP 3BPTEMBBU 13. IS7O
j . KluSPs i-ecelved of one dollar and upward.
. ' un depuslls exceeding a total ol \u25a0 .',it.i will
.1- re, el ved from any one person, [nteresi is due

. he months of .lone and December, and If not
withdrawn is added to the deposit, mus .-oni-
imiiding twice a year without troubling ilie i!c-

ositor to coll or even to present the deposit

?wv matt' -1 < \u25a0 <; ? " Preference with
lliei , i -, - . Domnvei's

\u25a0 ."orlng first inor \u25a0" ? '? " lour or
more iltties th° amoun ? . - osi-on; iso.
moderate loans made on to vn wnore
ample security Is offered. i.o u! re'en \u25a0???, per-
fect titles, etc., required.

i his corporation Is exclusive . . vinpn 1 auk.
>.'o commercial depnslis iwl \u25a0.. I \u25a0 < uni

made. No loans on pt'i - cc. I \u25a0 m

pi,ink applications for u ? -. . \u25a0 ,'ibol
lie ran , le. Jaws, cm:.- \u25a0
Fare relating to icae-.i* ? ? i mi. i

?a I minors ecu be o i .m \u25a0! a

Trchtkw? lleraie.i
fohu iiannan. John iliom
s in Fisher, James j. i ron . ' ? wman.

n. Lowinan, James ()ulnn,
'lOo'ard J. Kolierls. -.in ceo. T.
swank, Jacob swank, . ? 1 James
UcMUlen, i reslacui : ..ii'io mo . Herman
Baumer, tleo, T. swank. ?b \u25a0 ? ? ir j \V. c.
l.eivis, treasurer: t >nw i-ider. soiiatiot. maris

iW-o'.am.t C..+J. :v.i . ..n

r Icllng a* 1 'fir -\u25a0 ;i i>. s, I', '*'
?- > $ !. cKr

r ftrnkWDCn, the linn. <Jill * \u2666 t iU i (in-

duct civ hk well jis bnjcgiu-f i runners- and c\?
Mossiaon, arc subject lol.ltlnov ibwrse above

illothers, til. therefore. will be irt'eicxferl In
the st aiement of experlei e *? have 11: 0.1

crown's .-ursa parti la tor khi.uy mul liver

trouble... and can 1ruly auy it luts done more for
me than nil the rtoctoi* 1 ever employed, and!

lievf iif>dPCc:.blOH 1 u quire the novices of the
iiost physicians inthe state. My wife also has
been greatly beneilttetl by Us use.

A. K SMITH.
Bond Master B. & M. if. B."

The kidney's have been labored hard all win-
ter, ns the pores < t the skin have been elrst I.

but now* the springtime liar* come, had tliej i.eed
someukl. May h v-uhave .in! yal.i 1! 0
back; hat Leu iee'.Ji'g: :Ims - w*n
pains. Sf .n. you ea'j kel im;; ?1 . "? b\
f allowing Ihe example 01 \u25a0 r *.u t ifowite.
an 1 use tiiittievu-mlilug i n : coin cmii
or the kidneys. liverand blol,

BROWN'S
oapariila.
SOU flewiner-Mnoliino-riT%TITt3*?* °at °nt0 ? 1 ° b 11 * h L UL u

-frJa tr<tde m a!| p* rt"> b .vPnpn

we willeeutl free to one

\thc world, with all the attachmentß.
J jTKi1 WtJ wil' al,° end free a complete

'J* | fyp V | KvClljßiline of our coatly and valuable art
11 1 tn return we ask that you

f f X i ca,i al y°ur home, and after a
all shall become your own

This machine is

whirh haverun out: tfrfore'pntcniß
V run out it sold for 80:1, with the

V iaehmcnts. and now aells for
If *#XiO. Hest.atronjrest.mostusc-

w Si? r IwKff" machine in the world. All U
I IllihS \u25a0 VlLikfrcc. No capital required. Plain,

brief instructions Riven. Those who write to ua at once can sc.
cura free the be*t sewinfr-machine in the world, and Ihe
finest lineof works of high art ever shown together in America.
TlllT.ACO., llux 7iO, Aujustu, Maine.

Jan4-!y

DISEASES OF MEN WT..
Blood Poison. Dineaiwof Kidnf*y.!Uuddrntnl oihoro.
rhiiii, eftknoHbes, NtirvaiisOe<>ii>: y.Lost Rlunhood ro-
ealtaof Krrors n Yotith uifsjeo<lflvand permnnetit ly
carud. Uonvultntion nrtltro !ttiHi(mnU'dlivebyraaiL
Addrewt DB OIIINPL£, 171 V/. 12th St., Wow York,

lulyll

Hrer Freak and Palatable
Carson street, S, 8. Purnlatwd n any qua**

Pittsburgh, P* ties either for PnaUlee
Mall orders Solk*td. Hotels or IteeiavranW;

ALLEGHEH-Y.

C. W. DITTMER,
ItEAL IMITATE AND MORTGAGE BKOK*

No. ST Federal street, Allegheny City, J'a.
Property sold 011 commission. NSsale no rhaagM

Money to 1 oan. eye. *\u25a0 * pet <*"*?
...

SPECIAL PRESENTS
WiU be given witbevery U worth of goods. Teaks
Coffees, Hplces, and Halting I owder, which we
guarantee absolutely pure, liest fiiods In the
market tor the money. Teas. 80, BO and Wt cenUa
coffees, afi. 27. 80 and 38 cents. Baking lewder,
toe. per pound, send orders to Atlantic Tea Co*
112 Ohio street. ALLEGHENYCITY, PA.

tysand for Price [.lst giving lullInromiatloM

ULMnnSIIOIIIIt
FOR $3.00

PHave
you .scare#

your new suit yet
llrre In .Its Indued#
inent ucvor before
offered lor I'nnia

llnit. to order
Send Postal Card, git#
lng your lull r.ddresW
ami we will send vop-
rcmpleb lui our SB
I ants ano self m< usurlg
inent.Blank, or it y,
cannot wait tor same-
lea, tell us aboit.
what oolor you
like, giving us yow
waist, hip and Inside let
measure, together with

M and 30 cents forposh-
ageor prepaid exprese-
and we wIU guarantee*
please you or refund the

money. Address, giving full name and Poet
office.

CHAS. KLOPFER,
130 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.,

corner Grant street and Filth avenne,
(WHhln a few steps of Fost Office.)

PITTSBURGH, I'A.

sth AVE. HOTEL*
McKEESPOHT, PA.

GEO. M. ..EPPIO, - - ProprlcttM
hirst class accomodations to the trvellng pull

lie. i erms SI.BO to (2.00 per day. Bar attache#

LCSED i
In couwqui t.te ot license explrlu

PUistmgu .h.. mil Biuru.it has been cl
orders lor the old Reliable

Silver Age Rye
Will be filled with thel usual prcmptle

Headquarters at

No. 82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY

Trusting to merit a continuance ot the Über
patronage heretofore bestowed,

I.cumin respectfully,

MAX ISLEIKI,

No. S3 Federal street. Allegheny. Telepbon
8018.

Guckenhelmer, Finch or Gibson, as usual, (T
quart, tl years old, 6 lor (6, Silver Age, ,.od.

Jyar-iy

D A 'PVW'PC obtained for meen, deal de
JTii ix lf 1 >1 vices, medical e: oiuerenm
pounds, ornamental designs, trio \u25a0\u25a0marks and
labels. Caveats, Assignments, a:erfereness.
Appeals, sups or infringement, ml alt cases
arising under the P/. Th.l 9 c li..v c, prompi-
ly attended to.

INVENTIONS TI AT IWE HKS#
Of tr t* V, l,y the Piec Mice itwi
a*i ill b 5 '' il stlll.lnmo :is. -.bepat-

enled by us. letup opposite the Pan i Oilwe.
we eel, leel.e ii> sersearches, an-: seen Patents
meie prompt'y, amt with hwuner eo.ii.iS. than
i he e ~ in. an- reiuu.e from \> i..?stilugtou.
1- P'ft vu send u.s a mm -.r
W< ' i '/K*iS sketch of yourdi >c

e inai.e c.Ciir.ln a'ion.s.Gve''. if/e.andi
slo paletiiiiblipy 'llcorresfi urtenee s: My

\u25a0enndentlal Prices low, and N ? CBAItG >
1.1.88 I VI I ?( is sECl'lu.l).

\u25a0.e refer to oiPelals lu the patent ofll' < ur
\u25a0Men's Ir, ever. St ur of the 1 IIIMI.an I '

?euntorand t eiireseidatlve or ougress \u25a0
eierenees given wneti deslii d. Address.

C. A sNOW (

opposite Patent office t.shtugton

gSTTSMf r3 '
ii/n <

L /K ?\u25a0sjmiyj -. Imm v '

\u25a0
!

I KEST FITTING; CORSCT^w'
B FCRSALE BY LEAOING MERCHAi,.

I I MAYER. STROUSF & CP. A
8. P V/AY - ' p

! How li
.fir- \ ~C\

; THE mZHCEH J r \
OF

'

UFE!j \

I f/iiff'iTUVCP FT X
. . M rl -

it... I-XNCE O Lit.
' \u25a0 ? I ' -1 Popular "ctllcal "itlse

" "i< ?' v ? ,t 'cmttttirc I'o/iiic,N.. >ua
PuputUl." of, H. \u25a0otl

\u25a0I AIfA j£g,i: \ ?S IjiiUi. I
. " nil ; ir:n , \ 100,!.n< . J r ca or
j .'M rt it. i IT, !' . \-tim

(mt -.ork, H >?; -?, ; oy. ) ? * i. ..aion.
?voitlim 1. proto: ?. I :roat

'v rlc. Ii : ;op*i -t, r ]\u25a0 .a.iiful
' ling, o abn.wwc full . i ;.o<>by

: . 11, t> *tpfl!d, conccalcil ? p'. ,? r. Illna-
?vlvo I'lospoctus Vvwt .v. The

? it\ ilsho'l a ;thw, > I? ?. ;i. T)., re-
cl tlie (iOLI)A\l.Fr\h .i* .UKDAL

.i- niitl o Nati'.inti Mv '/.-ai i. iatiou for
FKIZK >:ss.\ r on V VOUS aid

nivsirALI>K?i!liiTVkl)' :r.ndacorpa
f Assistant Phv kiucnliny 1-. i .3-allod, confi-

' Mitially. by mail or In person, ho office of
THE PHABODY 2I£I>ICALI ? TITUTE#No. J f:i!finoh fSf., IJrtsiou, ?F.t .. tffcwhoni all
rr.lt:a for booka orkitvra for ..o enould bo
directed au above.

T? XEOUTOR' S N 'E.?ES-
L TATE OF REV. Til" I AMN. DE-

CEASED.?Letters lesta < r. the Estate
,of Rev. Thomas Davln. '?.?asci. late of the
borough of Cambria, cr.en.j ?>! 'ambrla. Pa.,
having been granted to tin- t iUeislgneil. notice
is hereby given to all 1 : ? i. iehieil to s-ild

estate to make payee h u ? without delay,

and those hating clan aln elite same will
present them properly ..iitheuitcatett for settl-
emcut to pi;ANK I'OWI.IIB,

Executor ot Itev. Thomas . wvin, deceiumd.
t ttrcMOfi, pa. Got, 9, WW. octll-Sw


